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Why Pay More to Finance an RV or Boat? Not a FirstCCU!!!

FirstCCU is the only local lender that prices our RV loans at the same rate as

our car loans. If you look around you will find most area lenders charge twice

as much for a RV loan. That means you pay TWICE as much interest. Who

wants to do that??  These great rates apply to Cycles, Travel Trailers, Boats,

ATVs & UTVs, Snowmobiles and Compact/utility tractors.

Already have a loan? Refinance it at FirstCCU!!!

EMV Visa Debit Cards Are Shipping!!
Testing has been completed on our Visa debit cards and they are already

shipping. The cards will be replaced as they expire. The card operates a little

differently than traditional magnetic strip cards. Here are some tips:

� Insert Card - Instead of swiping, you'll insert the card into the terminal,

chip first, face up. 

� Leave the Card in the Terminal - The card must remain in the terminal during the entire transaction.

� Sign the Receipt or Enter a PIN - Either sign the receipt or enter your PIN to complete the transaction. 

� Remove Your Card - When the purchase is complete, remember to take your card with you.

� Chip or Mag Stripe? - When you are at a merchant with an EMV reader ALWAYS use the EMV feature.

This is the most secure way to process the transaction. 

Reasons to Have a Chip Card

� Difficult to Counterfeit. Because EMV chip cards use cryptograms that are unique to each transaction,

stolen chip card data cannot be used to create counterfeit cards. 

� Less Risk of Fraud. The added layer of security provided by EMV chips makes debit and credit card data

much less valuable, decreasing incentive for fraudsters to steal data. 

� Zero Liability. With EMV chip cards, cardholders are still protected from fraudulent purchases with Visa's

Zero Liability policy. 

Remember zero liability applies to both debit and credit card transactions whether made with an EMV chip card

or traditional magnetic stripe card. The EMV cards come with magnetic strips on the back. This allows them to

be used at merchants that do not have EMV capable readers. Should you have any questions about your new card

simply contact the credit union. 

New Home in Your Future? Let FCCU Help

Let Kristi Amenda and her team guide you through the mortgage process. 

Our mortgage professionals have years of experience and their goal is to use

that experience to make the mortgage process as short and easy as possible.

First Community also offers free mortgage pre qualifications. This allows

you to know exactly how much house you can afford and shows the Realtor

that you’re a serious buyer. Rates have been at historically low levels but

there’s no guarantee that they will remain that way. Call 1-800-828-5923

today to get the process started and to lock in your low fixed rate.



FCCU Youth
Accounts, a

Great Teaching
Tool!!!

Get your child or

grandchild off to a good

start with their first

savings account! Our

youth accounts have three different tiers and range

from birth to age twenty-one. Just a $5.00 deposit

starts an account. Plus the accounts offer:

� Prizes to get your child 

excited about saving

� Competitive savings interest rates 

� (1.00% above our standard savings rate)

� Free account access via TellerPhone, 

E-banking and mobile banking 

� Free educational materials for both

parents and children

� No Fees!

FirstCCU Now Has 5,000+ Branches, Kinda

Shared branching allows you to access your money, make a loan payment and so

much more at over  5,000 shared branch locations nationwide. It’s super easy to use. 

Simply go to http://www.sharedbranching.org/ and find a shared branch location

close to your vacation or business destination. You just need your ID and your

FirstCCU account number. That’s it, super simple. Remember that if you have

friends visiting and they’re credit union members they can probably

make a withdrawal or deposit here too. Now that’s convenient!!

See Us on a

Road Near You!!

FirstCCU Has 5 ATM Locations! 
FirstCCU has five convenient ATM locations. They are: 

Branch Locations
� 1702 Park Avenue in Beloit Located in our Drive-up. 

� 2701 N Pontiac Dr, Janesville Located in our Drive-up. 

� 6079 E Riverside Boulevard Rockford Located in our Drive-up 

Off Site Locations
� 51 South Main, Janesville located in the Rock County Courthouse.

� 707 8th Street in Monroe (Front Entryway Inside Piggly Wiggly)

If you have any questions please call the credit union. 

FirstCCU Lead

Sponsor for
the 2016 Dirty

Dash!! 

FirstCCU is excited to again sponsor the Beloit Dirty

Dash. Last year was the first year for the Dirty Dash and it

was an overwhelming success. Hundreds of kids had a

blast getting dirty with the blessing of their parents!!!

This year will be bigger and better. 

Join us on Saturday August 20th as we sponsor the

2nd Annual Beloit Dirty Dash at Big Hill Park! Each

entry includes: a loop around the Dirty Dash Course,

a Dirty Dash t-shirt*, bandana, a coupon for a free

paddle boat ride at Riverside Park, one concession

coupon and a Beloit Snappers ticket!

With four different age-tiered courses its guaranteed

your kids (age 4-18) will have a blast getting muddy!

Get your registration form today from the credit union

or print a copy off our website (www.firstccu.com).

As a FirstCCU member you can get $5 off by

using promo code “Fccu5off”.
 

*Register by July 31st to guarantee a t-shirt. 

You do not need to be a Beloit resident to participate.
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